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FIT T0 PRINT'Y 
  

sell nothing but the celebrated 
Lehigh Valley fresh mined anthra- 

cite. We also sell Bituminous and 
Loyalsock coal and all kinds of 

Our specialty is prompt service 

and the lowest market pce. 

J. W. BISHOP, 
10] Lchigh Ave, T.ockhart Bldg. 

Both Phones. 

WOOD WOOD WOOD 

FIRST “ai 
sin. 

wu $75,000.00 
GENERAL BANKING 

THREE PERCENT INTEREST 
Paid on Time Deposits. 

DIRRCTORS. 
RP. Wiibar, J. N. Weaver, 

W. A. Wilbar, J WwW. Blabop, 
J. E Wheelock. W T. Goodunow, 

0. L. Beverly, Seward Baldwin, ¥. T Page, 
KV. Page, Coabier 

Rentiag, Hstates Managed Collecting 

E. E. Reynolds, 

REAL ESTATE For mle in Atheus, 
Sayre and Waverly. 

seascss INSURANCE 

D. CLAREY COAL CO. 
Lehigh Valley Coal 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD 

Best Quality & Prompt Delivery 
Guaranteed 

Bradford Street Yard Phooe, 185d 
Besst Raywcnd.s Haupys Sears, Sayre 

ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Beer and Ales. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 

LEWGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER- 
WEIGH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 
WICH BREWING COS. ALES. 

_30p Packer Avenue, SAYRE, PA. 

AEX D. STEVENS, 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE. 

Loans N Insurance Writ- 
fen, Houses Rented, Rents Col- 

lected, Taxes Paid. 

ROOM 7, ELMER BLOCK 
LOCKHART ST., SAYXZ. 

A LIL i hi 

It has been our custom for 
years at this time to give our 

friends a special brew of Eas- 

ter Beer and the one we have 

brewed this year we are proud 

of. It's called 

t's absolutely pure and Jus a 

ply delicious. On ii this 

THEN ORDER 

'VESUVIUS RELENTS. 
Volcanic Fury at Naples Is 

Sraduaily Abating. 

WHOLE DISTRICT A VAST SAHARA 

Ashes and Sand Make Desert of 

Werld Renowned Scenes of Beauty. 

San wennsre sud Saree 

Are in KRalus. 

12 

as 

NAPLES | pri 

Vesuvius district 

Caserta and 

vast Saharian desert Heports from 

all sides thal the fail of ashes 

I hot 50 Lesvy a= It Bus been for the 

last few days 

much finer, and frown this argued 

that the prospects are much brighter 

The blockade of traffic continues 

but service un the main of 

Way although 

greatly disarraugsd Ly the indescriba 

bie confusion Ww the stations, where 

foreigners not fully understanding the 

situation, inveigh the delays 

and discomforts they Lave 

beets subjected 

The peoples of Naples alarmed by 
what has happened, have deserted their 

shops. and the manufactories Are near 

Iy all closed The crowds are in a 

temper for any excess. It would only 

require a spark to start a conflagration 

The arrival of King Victer Em 

waouel and Yueen [eleua bas done 

much to restore calm. They have 
been received with great joy. which 

turned into delirium whenever the sov.- 

ereigus left a hospital after a visit to 
the wounded there. One poor woman 

exclaimed, 1 would couseut to be 

wounded for the sake of being kissed 

by the yueen Others csnuot find 
words in which to express their grat 

tude that both the royal palaces of 

Cappedituont! and Sen Fernando bave 

Deena given up to refugees 

A correspondent who visited Semms 

Vesuviaua coafirmis the reports that 

Ssrue has practically beeu destroved 

by a shower of ashes but the ma 

jority of the InLabitauts have succeed 

ed ju escaping There were S000 mill 

operatives at Sarno which is au ludus- 

trial center Later, however, the re 

port of Sarno’s destruction was denled, 

and UK was asserted that 5.000 fugitives 

have sought shelter there 

#an Gennaro wag destroyed by sab 
es, which have Duried the place 

Brveu Capsl, & small island off the 

coast of Campania, nmeteeu miles 
south of Naples, a favorite resort for 

tourists and artists, has been covered 

with ashes and has beeu abandoned by 

iss forelgu population, which ineluded 
sevelal Awericans 

The maguitude of the disaster is al 
most indescribable. Mount Vesuvius 

Las spread desolation and terror over 

an immense tract of country 

The papers culogize Director Mat 

teucoci for Lis courage in returning te 

the ruined observatory ou Mount Ve 

suvias, sticking to bis daugerous post 
aod sending from thence messages of 

encouragvivent and expressions uf cou 

Gdeuce that Vesuvius will soon quiet 

dewn. AN the theaters, cafes aud 
places of amusement here bave been 
closed 

Iwo Americau girls who had heed. 
lessly ventured into the Vesuvius dis 

wict, where the abaudoament of the 
tralu by whieh they were traveling 

caused thew wuch discomfort and mo 

little peril. were brouglit here by the 

steamer St Bon They were delighted 

that their adventure had wo wore ser! 
ous ending 

Accordiug to the Mattino, fifty houses, 

three churches nud the wunicipal build. 

lugs at Bowma have collapsed. the sand 

and cinders ure six feet deep there, and 
all the inbabitauts have sought safety 
in fight 

The panic bere ls ipcreasing The 
prisoners in the city jall mutinled ow 

ing to fright and succeeded in break 
lug opeu some of the doors inside the 

bullding, Lut were subdued by the 
guards The prisoners however, are lu 

a state of great excitement, requiriug 
deulled guards 

Troops are encamped In the public 

squares bere lu readiness to move 

quickly ve the assistauce of endangered 

places, and patrols with military doc 

ters are rendering assistance to the fu. 
gitives 

The eruptions from Vesuvius In 
creased during the night and in the 

moruiag a coating of ashes and cinders 
to a depth of four inches covered the 

ground aud the roofs of bulldings 
All rallroad service out of the city 

was interrupted The engineers re 

fused to take out their trains because 
of the darkness caused by the heavy 
fall of ashes 

A great eruptive of sand is observed 

ou the oust side of the walu crater 
This ls worse than ashes. as it is heav 
ler Iie ejection of ashes seems to 
have diminished 

Another part of the main cone of the 
volcano has fallen In, causing & great 

discharge of redhiot stones, Hawes and 

smoke. Reporis (row Sicily state that 

ashes from Mount Vesuvius are notice 
able there 

w hole of the 

Naples, 

oue 

FE 

far 

Avieiidituare 

is 

i. 

siuly 

apd tha! the ashes are 
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A Berth For Cervera. 

MADRID, April 12 -Vice Admiral 
Cervera, who commanded the Spanish 

fleet which was destroyed off Santiago, 
Cuba, July 3, 1888 by su American 

feet commanded Ly Hear Admiral 
Willlam T. Sampson, has been ap 

pointed haval commander at Ferrel, 

the Spanish naval station on the bay 
of Betangos 

Edward at Corfe, 

CORFU, Greece, April 12- King Fd. 
ward and Queen Alessandra arrived 

here on board the royal yacht Victoria   Jund Albert and were welcomed by 

SAYRE, PA.,, THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 12, 1906 

MINERS AND OPERATORS MEET. 

Heported That Union Will Aceep 

cisions of Strike Nil) fcqrut Be 

NEW YORK, April 12 Alter taking | 
the counter arbitration pian of the an { 

thracite operators under cousideration | 

the geoeral comiuittee of the 

hard coal misers presented tu the cum | 
witiee of mine owners ut the joint ses 

slot beld here today its reply to their 

proposition fhe wmiaers It is said, 

Lave decided to accept the operators 

offer that the anthracite strike commis 

slot fake up the dispute, Lut ask that 
the tribunal be permitted to cousider 
the original demands with certain im 

portant modifications 

lhe coucvssions said te have 

decided wpou are that 

agrevitent Leiug eutered into Lelween 

the operators asd the United Mine 

Workers of America it be made with 

the suthiracite workers, that the 

check off be lumited to the wage work 

ers, who agree to au assessment to de 

fray the expruses lucurred io carryiug 

out the miners purt of the agreement 
instead of all niime workers, union and 

uonuuion. Lelug cowpelled to contrib 
ute and that the duration of the agree 

ment be left to the columission 

The wivers lu thelr arbitration plan 

asked for a two year agreement. and 
the operators in their counter propusi- 

tion wanted gue for three years 

If this proposition is accepted Ly the 

operators it will leave the commission 

free to take up the demands for an in 

crease iu wages, au eight hour day 

ualforw pay for all classes of employ 

went paid by the day or month, recon 

struction of the conciliation board aud 

a aumber of winor grievances The op 

erators wish te limit the lugquiry te 

wages and a method for the adjust 
ment of Sompiaitte 

scale 

been 

instead ol-sn 

Hine 

Railroad Rates Vizsed by Combine. 

PHILADELPHIA, April 12 I'bhat 

rates are fixed LY the traffic sssocia 

tious, composed of various coal car 

rylug raliroads, was the admission 

drawn frow railroad officials at the 

fos! hearing of the (nterstate com 

merce cotimission s luvestigution into 

the alleged abuses of the coal trade 

Through Joseph G Searles, coal traffic 

maniger of the Peunsylvania Rallroad 

cotupany, who is bairinan of the 

All Rall Traffle association, it 

learued that this organization not only 

fixes the percentuge of toupage al 

lotted to each railirosd, but also estad 

lishes the rates 

also 

Was 

Mrs. Jutte Tollapeed i 

PITTSBURG, April 12 Mrs W OC 

Jutte, widow of the well known apd 

wealthy coal operator was a williess 

in the sult brought against Frauk N 

Hoffstot and J. W_ Friend for an ac 

counting of business transactions with 

Jutte. Mrs Jutte's testimony was sed 

sational io the extreme tnd at its 

conclusion she collapsed Mrs Jutte 

alleged that her husband was meptaliy 

incompetent to attend 10 business dur 

ing the last few years of his |ife. Mrs 

lutte also told of precautions she felt 

colupelled to take to guard ber Ufe 

fearing ber husband 

Stern Repression For Strikers. 

HAVANA, April 12 —Mayor O'Far 

rill, with tlhe approval of President 

Palma and Governor Nunes bas dt 

rected that weetings of wore thas 

four persons during the preseut strike 

agitation shall be dispersed. The lead 

ers of the stevedores, teamsters and 

wharfwen, who are on strike, bad a 

conference with Goveruor Nunez, who 

infurmed thew that the strictest weas 

ures would be enforced to suppress 

strike disturbances. The general Im 

pression is that the chances of suc 

cess of a general strike are slight 

Typhoid Rife at Plitaburg 

PITISBURG. April 12 —Fifty-elght 
cases of typbould fever Lave been re 

ported to the bureau of Leaith These 

have developed within the past twenty 

four Lours. A new aud more serious 

phase bas cowe over the situation in 

the reports frow the various schools 

about the city At present there are 

about 1,Uuu pupils absent from school 

because of llluess, and a great wmuny 

of thew are suffering from typhold 
fever 

Mortgage Tax Hepeal Bill Passed. 

ALBANY. N.Y, April 12 ~The sen 

ate has passed Ly a vote of 30 to 18 

the bil of Assewbiyman Dowling of 

Kiugs, which would practically repeal 

the worignge tax act of last year and 

=ubstitute for tue unnwval tax of ove 

baif of 1 per ceut a slwple recording 

tax of the same perceutage, payable 

once for ull at the time the wortgage 

is recorded and iu lieu of all other tax- 
es thereun 

Rebel Steamer Was Driven Of. 

UFA, Russia. April 12. Fearing a 

revolutionary attempt to blow up the 

raliroad bridge across the White river 

the guards Lave several times fired on 
approaching boats Ihe guards dis 

charged a volley ut a suspicious steam 

er which was showing no lights and 

riddled the upper works of the vessel 
killlug or wounding several of the 
crew 

S—————————— 

Fertuguese Warship Has Matiny. 

LISBON. April 12 - A wutiuy took 
place here ou board the Portuguese 
cruiser Dou Carlos 1 Admiral Fer 
reira, commander of the uaval forces 

proceeded in persou to the mutinous 

vessel and ordered the mutiveers 

ashore. Over 2530 wen were landed an 

der guard and coutined lu the naval 
barracks 

Conl Companies Rapelled Por Signing 

NT. LOUIS, April 12 <The Decatur 

Coal company, the Middleton Coal 
be pany and the Talula Coal company 

expelled Ly the Illinois Coal Op- 

eralors’ association Lecause they sign- 
ed the 1908 wage scale. The associa     | thon comprises 235 companies, centrol 
ling 360 mines iu illinols. 

“" SHOWERED VIOLETS 
| Mre. Thomas Ascended to 

Clouds at Pittsfield. 

| HAPPY ON HER FIRST AERIAL VOYAGE 

New Yerk Balloounists, Dr. Thomas, 

His Wife and (Charles Levee, French 

Aceronnui, Landed at Somer- 

ville, Conn, Last Night 

PITISFIELD, Mass April 12 

Showering violets fru 8 Lig bouquet 

upou the crowd whieli cheered and 

shouted good wislies. Mrs Julla P 

Ibotues ascended in a Lalloou from 

thie gas bere yesterday after 

uoon al 3 uv clock. scvumpanied Ly her 

Lusband and Charles Levee, the Freach 

aefouaut 

Fue party landed io safety 
tilies southeast of Sawerville, Conn. on 

the farw of B. F. Kluaey at a quarter 
after 6 o'clock last evening The laud 

ag was made easily in weadow land 

The party of three wade their way to 

the farmbouse aud later driven 

to Sowers by Mr Rlupey, where they 
took the trolley for Bpriugtield 

their way back to Pittsfield lu the 

course of the journey the Lalloou pass 

ed over Spriugtield East Windsor 

Tbompscuvilie, Elllmgton aud circled 
around iu the vicinity of Sone 

for sowe UUme before Inudiug 

wade 

Ihis was the first of a series of ama 

teur asceusious to be started [from 

Pittsfield, Mass aud the participants 
were delighted with their experience 

aud the successful termnloation of thelr 
aerial voyage 

Mrs Thomas exhibited the utmost 

iutrepidily throughout. lu eleven and 

a balf winutes after leaving Pittsfield 

the balloon and three passcugers 

lost sight of t friends, sailing to 

the southeast over Washiugtou woun 
alu, wiles away 

The course takeu carried the balloon 

between Springfield sud East Windsor 

but wearer to Springfield thau to Cou 
gecticut’'s capita fhe wind wus fresh 

froin the uorthwest shifting tv north 

vard after the ascension 

Abuut IS pounds of Laliast was 

taken, which allowed ap expert of Le 

vee s experience and ab lity great (atl 

tude for a safe landiug 

Mrs. Thowas was as happy as a 

schoolgirl during the trying experience 
of a iret balloon {rip 

Little Odi A Thowas 

child of Dr and Mrs Thomas 
the crowd watchiug the 

Tust before thie word 

wis lifted to the car aud Lis mother 
kissed Liu through the ropes which 

counected the car and balloon 
Mrs Thomas was straugely attired 

for a trip among the clouds. First of 

ill abe had 2 35.000 diamond sunburst 

at ber throat and wore Lulf a dozen 

diamond and ruby rings on her fingers 

Her Lat might have been appropriate 

at the operas. It was a pear! gray af 
fair, with a dove's wing A new spriug 

tallor made suit matched the Lat 

Dr Thomas sald 

“We were provisioned to stay up 

twenty Lours if necessary There was 

no lait to where we could bave goue 
We rose about 5,000 feet above the sea 

clouds before we straightened out We 

let the wind take us where It would” 

Mrs. Thomas was unmistakably 

Lrave and in good humor during the 
trip 

The trip was undertaken LY Dr 

Ibowas with a view of ascertalning 

bow far the balloon would travel in 

one direction within a given time but 

ue accurate scientific observations 

were attewspted Photographs of the 
landscape were taken, Lowever, at 

several poluts 

Pittsfield was selected as the start 
ing point Lecause location far iu 

laud would lessen the dauger to a bal 

looulst of Leing carried out to sea 

Wurks 

about two 

were 

un 

rville 
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Germany Deales Any Intrigue. 

COLOGNE, Apri 12.-The Gazette 

prints au luspired dispatch frow Berlin 

hich denies that Germauy instigated 

Russia to wall the second Hague cou 

fereuce for the wonth of June lu order 

to compete with aud detract frow the 

lmportance of the pan American con 

gress Germany kuew nothing of Em 

peror Nicholas’ intention to call a8 weet 

lug of the Hague cougress Lefore the 

invitation was received several days 
ngo 

Repubiican State (onvention 

INDIANAPOLIR Ind, April 12 —1u 
diana Hepublicaus opened a state con 

veutiou to ovinloate candidates for all 

state offices excep! for goverwor, leu 

tenant 10d repurter of the 

court Addresses were delly 

Congressman Abralinm L 

Brick, temporary chalrman, Senators 

Beveridge and Homenwsy and 
vroor J Frank Hauly 

Be 

April 

tsfian nk 

governor 

supreme 

ered by 

Guy 

Radowlits to 

BERLIN 

witz, the 

rd now 

Madrid to Rerliu 

ken of lu the offi 

able a ting chan 

holiday which it 

sary to complete 

Prince vou Bulow 

Aoting (hancellor. 

Hert wo 

sinbgssador to Mad 

thie from 

Is unexpectedly spo 

al world as the prob 

dor during the loug 
secius will be neces 

the recovery of 

von RB 

who Is ou way 

Yaquis Not Yet (rushed, 

HINGTO April 

the Awerican wmbassador 

wl the state depart 

« Iu the Yugo! lu 

Mexico ard lp roy 

unsafe for persons to 

£0 there without tailitory escort 

Was 
Thompson 

in Mex 

wen! that comlitix 

dian territory of 

Ing, Lut it 

D. EF 12 

i= still 

Westmoreland Miners Resume Work. 

JEANNETTE, U's, April 12. The 

miners winployed by the Westmoreland 

Coal company at Penn Station, with 

the exception of thirty nine, resumed 
work. Between 200 and 830 men have 

been ow for the last four weeks. 

Mocbaniel's Mount, Beaten Ian Fo 

Event at Beanings,. Won hy 

WASHINGTON, April 12 Wille the 
sky viercast, the weather was 

pleasant and the good card offervd Ly 

the Washiugton Jockey club attracted 

a large crowd to the ruces a! Beuuiugs | 

The track was Leavy on account of the | 

recent Leavy rains, Lut the gulag was 

Brig, sud as s result the Lorses ran | 
rue 

The upset of the day 

sixth event Peter Paul was a starter 

iu the fourth, with McDaniel 

saddle apd oluety seven pounds up 
He Buished io the ruck at odds of § to 

1 lu the sixth be was started again 

with 107 pounds up, Mclanlel the sec 
ond time ULelug in the saddle The 

closing odds agalust Liu were as good 

as 8 tol He got away fro the post 

fourth, went up (0 third ou the turu 

aud as the burses straightened out in 

the stretch went to the front and won 

easily, with Phoebus second and Win 
chester third. Duke of Kendal evident 

ly could not give away the weight de 

wanded of him. The fourth rece secw 

ingly was oculy & warmiug up guliop 

for Veter Paul 

A fair lot of maiden three year olds 

went (o the post iu the first, with Dou 
ug as 8 ¥ to b favorite She went out 

al the rise of the barrier aud never 

was in danger, winning bandily frow 

High Brush, which just beat Ligero fer 
the place 

Iu the second 

Bathmnaria 

Was 

Wis 

la 

8 two vear-old eveut 

made the favorite 

odds of 8 to 5 Shackle was a luke 

warm choice at 18 to 5 When the bar 

rier rose Shackle jumped out in front 
and had little difficulty iu walotaluing 

the position. beating the favorite 

cisively. with Moccasin third 

Au upset occurred in the third when 

Hocus Pocus took the measure of Da 
rua. the 1 to 4 favorite, and did {it 

easily Gentian, au outsider, beat 

liggs for third woney 

Bobbie Kean favorite 
woul the fourth without extending bin 

self Delplile got the place 

ville 

In 

was at 

ge 

aiways a Lot 

from Park 

the dfth 

win of a few 

odds, to ] 

fur Liu 

Lalr furiong Clue 

nipped the three quarter 

from Scarecrow, which 

Suffice for the place Uy a uuse 

Nouseuse repeated his 
the 

It did wot seem 

days ago at salle 

possible 

thie last 

fast and 

to win unt within 

when 

riage 

Lie 

Ly s of a 

length Deal 

Salmon Four Eastern Waters. 

PORTLAND, Me April 12 - Au wm 

portant experiment Lelng wade by 

the federal Ash Latcheries department 

lu sslwon breeding in Malue Lhe de 

partivent introdu into the 

ters of the state the Lumpback =a 

of the Pacific coast. About aw (x) of 

the youuy fish Lave been bLrouglt here 

and next week 5000 of them will be 

placed In the Audrus 

coggiu rivers will 

placed iu the Penobscot river 

is 

is ug wa 

fol 

Keunebec nnd 

Later 250mm Le 

Ross and Weod Won Golf Doubles 

WASHINGTON, April 12 Medal 
play, at thirty six holes, fu Scotch four 

solues. completed the se oud 

Ing day's sport of the first 

fessioual aud awateur tuuruswent 

the Columbia Goif club Alexander 

Ross of Pluehurst, N OC with W K 

Wood of the Howewood club, Chicago 

won the first prize with a total of 137 
for the thirty-six Loles 

and « 

opel pro 

of 

us 

Harvard Football Not Settled. 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, April bis 

approval of the action of the Harvard 

athletic cowwittee ln authorizing the 

continuance of football this year uuder 

the uew rules was voted by the Har 

vard overseers with the result that the 

question whether the gauie will be pet 

mitted at the university is still unset 

tiled, and discussion of the matter Is 
reopeted 

Stand Pat and Coucert 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark April 
Stand Pat apd Coucert weré the ouly 

winning uoufavorites at Oaklawn 

[ley well played second cholces 

Sewell rode three winuers Coucert 

iu the Orst race broke the track rec 

ord for five and a half furlougs, cover 

lug the distance In 1.07 1-3 

“9 
- 

Welle 

Princeton Beats Sallors at Baseball 

ANNAPOLIS. Md, April 12 The 

widelipmen’'s baseball team lost for 

the fret tlhe this season. Princeton 

beating thew Ly a score of 3to 1 The 

gale was fairly well played. although 

the Naval acadewy players wade sev 

ara] costly errors 

Giadiator at New Orleans. 

NEW ORLEANS, April 12 Gladia 

for was the only winniug favorite at 

the Falr gropnds Selected was start 

ed In both the first and the fourth races 

She wou the first, but ut off ou 

the Lack stretch and foreed to the rear 

lu the fourth 

was 

Baltimore Lost Firet Home Game. 

BALTIMORE. April 12 - The Balt 

more Baseball club played the frst 

gue of the how 

grounds with 2 professional team 

lug to the Washingtou Awerlcaus by 

a scute of 0 to 4 

the season ohn 

fos 

Minnie Adame Won Derby. 

NASH\MAVILL April 12 Ihe 

Cumberland Derby. one and oue-eighth 
miles, wus wou by Minuie Adams. De 

bar was second aud Hullowiuas third 

Tiwe, | 

{enn 

Ten tompnuies Sign 1908 Scale, 

ATHENS, 0 Apel] 12 Representa 
tives of ten con! cotnpatles und 

operating the Hooking valley sign 

ed the Hn woul it le expected 

the mines will resume operations at 

olive 

Brins 

in 

wind 

James A, Halley, Clreus Man, Dead. 

NEW YOKK, April 12 James A. 
 Balley, the showman. ferwerly of Bar: 

pu & Halley, is dead at bis bome In 
| Mount Vernon of erysipelas. 
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PETER PAUL LOST AND WON FOR ALL AMERICAN 

Peace Society Would Have 

Union of Hemisphere. 

| COLLECTING DEBFS BY ARMED FORCE 

Fan - American Rie 

is 

Conference at 

Opportunity 

fe Assure Other Naticas of 

Our Good Inteativas 

BOSTON, April 12 

{ bearing upon the luteruat 

| can otife fo be 

neire to President 

the Awerican 

made public signed LY H 

Treat Palue iid Be 

F. Truebloud, se retary, an 

lows 

The board of directors of the 

ican 

other citizens of the © 

iug that the forth 

Awerican couference at 

will contribute greatly rd 

strengthening sod perfectiog of 

friendship between ali 

slates of the western bewlsplivre 

They particularly Lope that the 

structions given to the | nited 

delegation and the action of the dee 

gution lu the 

ery 

Janeiro an For 

sirwient 

Awert 

Rio 

=il § 

A =i 

ional 

Ja FELICE Leld at 

sell Houses 

Peice society lhias lave 

It is 

president 

Peace society iu con 

atioui, ax 

olin ifs 

2 {io Jaueite 

fuwa tie 

thie 

bonds of the 

i 

tates 

"t 

the 

tilitries 

coliferviiee uay be in 

such us to con 

Aiierican 

United States has no jut 

respect Lice 
Central and South 

that the 

whatever, either In upholding the 

roe doctrine or in any other of 

of trespassing upon the 

other 

eulion 

Mo 

Tie 

cies rights of 

dle American republics as {1 

petideut aud sovereign 

only to 

states, Lint © 

= promote in every possibile 

way thelr highest independent self guy 

erutneut 

The board respectfully asks that in 
formulating the 

to the | ulted 

will cousider 

thie 

reiatlivs 

that the 

ali 

instructic 

States 

whether it 

to us 

ile Tg 

would not be 

uf perma 

thie 

wmtious 

gis 

eu ites VOU 

wise, lu interests 

friendly 

republics 

ut 

i 

Auer 

ade a ne 

HUE \ Lie 

tater 

wuld In 

to 

rdministra 

Luerd 
the 

ivan coliferclice 

of Knizat 

perils unde 

ulnag OH ice al stated 

thie 

Lureau of 

five wal 

xemeut of the i re 

publics, which, according pro 

grote of the comlug conference, « 

inderstund it is planned to 

urganization 

that such 

the states of this hemispliers 

# very iu pn 

civilization 

Aud peace 

ida o 

Mie board 

urganlzat of 

wotlld be 

the 

aud 

perinativut 

twelieves au 

great py woting 

of 

estabilishuient of 

liglhest 
fie 

throughout the 

The board desires further 
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Men For “Open Shop” 
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WASHINGTON, April 12 - The Unit 
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BOSTON, April 12 The 
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the schooner Sallie H, Phitladelpliia for 

Bangor, and rour of The 
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Fair; easterly winds, 

PRICE ONE CENT 

New Easter Finery 

Those New Silks 
Hair lines and pin checks, 

gun metal and greys. These 
are the mos® popular in the 
city today. Of course we 
have a full line of the staple 
weaves in plain colors, Rad- 
ium Jap, Peau de Clune, 
Taffctas, Crepe de Chenes, 
Silk Mull, ete. All at the 
usual “Globe Warehouse 
low prices 

Summery Printed Fabrics 
Satin stripes, silk tissues, 

batistes, SWisses, lawns, 
ete. All from the best 
manufacturers in the United 
States. 

In the plain weaves we 
are showing Jacquards, 
Nippons, Eoliennes, ete. All 
new spring shades at right 
prices. 

White Materials 
Immense line of plain 

weaves made especially for 
shadow work. Also India 
Linens, Lawns, Batistes, 
Nainsook, Persian Lawn, 
Persian Nainsook, Leno de 
Amerigue, French Lawn, 
ete, from 39 in. to 48 in, 
We give you as good value 
as New York City or any- 
where else. 

Let your own judgment 
convince yon. We buy di- 
rect from the mills, 

New Colored Umbrellas 
23.00 uinbrellas, all pure 

silk, in (he newest col- 
ors and latest borders. 
This week $2.00. “Enough 
Said.” 

Those New Gloves 
New Gloves for Easter, all 

colors, in kid, silk, and lisle; 
self colored and contrast 
stitch. “If you get them at 
the Globe they're good.” 
Our Gloves are guaranteed, 

blobe Warehouse, 
Telmaedge Block, Elmer Ave. 

VALLEY "PHONE, 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attornsy-at-Law 
Notazy Public 

Special sttentica to Pension Papers, 
Valloy Phone 11 X, 

Bayre. 
tan] Repaar, 

3" Padre 

{W. T. CAREY, 
: 

| 
23 

JUSTICE OF THE 
PEACELS 

Oftce Maney & Page Block, 

Rooms furmerly occupied by the 
late John R. Murray, 

Office hoars: —9 to 10 a, m.; 6:30 
tod p,m. At other timea during 
day at Valley Record ofiice, 

  

wm. B. McDonald, D.D. S. 
All modern ethod for the scien- 

tific performance of painless 
tions on the mouth and teeth, 

104 South Elmer Ave, 
OVER THE GLOBE STORE. 

__ Subscribe for The The Record. 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder   

| Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

102 Linealn © 

DR. A. G. REES, M.D. 
100 Lake St. West Bayre. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

8 to 11:00 a. m., 2 to 4:50, 7:00 tn R:00, 

Genl and to Jina) chronio diseases : 

Caym. Pa  


